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USER'S MANUAL
### Touch screen monitor
with DVD/USB/SD/IR/FM

**Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote controller</td>
<td>2 in 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native game disk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joystick (Optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USER'S MANUAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR Headphone (Optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Adaptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power connection line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check the following accessories after opening the package.

---

### Touch screen monitor
with DVD/USB/SD/IR/FM

**Master DVD player connect to monitor:**

[Diagram showing connection between DVD player and monitor]

- Monitor side
- Fuse box
- DVD side

- Video 1 In (Y): Video Input 1
- Video 2 In (Y): Video Input 2
- Audio 1 In (R/L): Audio Input 1
- Audio 2 In (R/L): Audio Input 2
- Audio 3 In (R/L): Audio Input 3
- Audio 4 In (R/L): Audio Input 4
- Control (R/L): Control Input

---
Master DVD player connect to monitor:

Description for the pressing–keys of remote control:

1. START
   - Load GAME
   - Clear map

2. MODE
   - Return to the Submenu

3. PREV/PLAY
   - Press briefly to return to the main menu or playing

4. POWER
   - Press for ON/OFF

5. UP
   - Move up for down
   - Menu for down
   - Cursor for right
   - Cursor for right

6. DOWN
   - Move down for up
   - Menu for up
   - Cursor for left
   - Cursor for left

7. LEFT
   - Move left for right
   - Menu for right
   - Cursor for up
   - Cursor for up

8. RIGHT
   - Move right for left
   - Menu for left
   - Cursor for down
   - Cursor for down

9. TITLE
   - Press TITLE to show the menu

10. OPTION
    - View the option menu

11. FUNCTION
    - Select the function

12. CANCEL
    - Clear the current selection

13. FUTURE
    - View the future menu

14. VOLUME
    - Adjust the volume

15. TONE
    - Adjust the tone

16. MUTE
    - Mute the audio

17. TUNER
    - Select the radio band

18. USB
    - Connect the external USB device

19. SD CARD
    - Connect the SD card

20. DVD
    - Connect the DVD

21. HDMI
    - Connect the HDMI

22. CD
    - Connect the CD

23. AUX
    - Connect the AUX

24. IPOD
    - Connect the IPOD

25. FUSE BOX
    - Connect the fuse box

26. POWER
    - Connect the power supply

27. HDMI IN
    - Connect the HDMI input

28. POWER OUT
    - Connect the power output

29. GND
    - Connect the ground
Touch buttons monitor
with DVD/USB/SD/IR/FM/HDMI

Monitor
with 2AV input

Mirrorcast compatibility
Audio/Video/TV from mobile phone to the player

Instructions:
1. Shift to HDMI mode
2. Select WiFi display on player
3. Start Airplay from mobile phone to the player

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEY</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Volume down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Volume up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Power ON/OFF mode select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Direction choose key for down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Direction choose key for up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monitor
with 2AV input

Accessories

Please check the following accessories after opening the package.

Remote control

1. Power On/Off
2. AV1, AV2 Switch
3. Adjustment +, right
4. Adjustment -, left
5. Menu
6. Video Select

USB'S MANUAL  Bracket  Pole Adapters  Power connection line

Monitor side

Master DVD player connect to monitor: